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Job Work done on short rotlec.

bSmiGEK & BCMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Otarcl & Sunday School Directory.
Evangelical.

lirvs P C Weidemver and JD Shortest rreach'*
?Junrterly meeting next Sunday. Commu-

nion scrvlela sun lay evening, when Rev. BenJ
Ilengst, is c\ eccted to preach

Sand y Sc'uoo', M,? Rcv.C.F. Gephart.SuPt

Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-
day etching ol each month.

Methodist.
iier Farman Adams Preacher-in-charge.
Regular services next Sunday evening

Sunday Scb*l at A. k?IX A- Musscr.jSupt

Reformed..
JRer. Zvsingli A. Yea rick. Pastor.

Regular services in Aaronsburg next Sunday
morning, English.

United Brethren.
Pev. .7 G. W- Herald. Preachcr-in-charge.
lieyiilar services next Sunday morning.

Lotheran.
Rev. JohnTbmlinson, Pastor.?

Communion services at St. Paul's next Sun-
day morning. Service* will continue in the
evenings of the week following uutil Thursday
even lug.
2*. P. M.

LaJiet' Mite Society meets on tl e first Men-
d.*y evening of each month.

United Sunday School.
MiCetsnt 9 A. M.? A. R. Alexander Sunt.

Loin l SodetyJJirectory.
MillhcimLodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. moots in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Kvbocca Degree Meeting every Tbw*fc\y on

ur before the full moon ot each mouth.
C. W. HAKT*A>, Sec. W. L. BRIGHT, N. O.

PWiTideucc Gai>ue. No. 217 P. of 11., meets In
A3esc. Jf-reblaofc on t%e eewnd Saturday of
trwu month M 13*. p. M., and ?)> the foiutli Sa-
turday oracb uwnth m\Hp. m- .

4.i-.Z£KT,ee. T. G. L"Kn\Ri>,Ma<ter.
Th* Milthelni B. A L. Association meets in

t'nc Penn street school house on the evening of
ihe second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec, B. O. PEININGSR. Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
T>wy Haiion \Joaday.and Thursday evenings.
J. W. Toole, Sec. 1). L Buouu Pres't.

Tlte Sunlury DtmocmL, determined
to he in time, respectfully submits tbe
f Mowing imposing list of candidates to

next Democratic National Conven-
tion. The Democrat does not indicate

own preference, but thinks the con-
vent ion should be able to nominate a
good ' icKe: from this iist an* not fum-

b\ ...omti tin the mW for dark horses :

Fon PRESIDENT :

Samuel J. Tildeu, of New York,
Governor Cleveland, 44

Samuel J. lUcdall, of Pennsylvania,
VV. S. Hancock, 44

Thomas A. Cyard, of Delaware,
Thorn & A. IlcDdricks, of Indiana,
William S. Holm an. 44

Aien (*. Thurman of Ohio,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana,
Cx-Senator Mc Donald, 14

Kx-Gov. Pi!mir, of Illinois,
(i"iv St one man, o£ California,
Gov. Grant, of Calorario,
L S. Walters, of Connecticut,
7. U. Henael, of Pennsylvania.

A President's message is about the
greatest bore on a poor, harnused coun-
try euitcr there is. It is worse than the
elephant which a New Jersey fellow
won at a shooting match. One does
not know at all how to handle or what
t> do with it. To publish it entire is
it lei ly out of the question?squarely

i:a ;o3 l >h. M the fiiv wuo care
to read it entire have done so from the
dailies loug before their weekly paper
can publish it. Cut off the head and
v >u have a shapeless mass of words cal-
culated more to provoke than to please

our rulers ; lop off the tail and you
ti tlee matters worse instead of im-

i.roving them, and if you dissect the
dy yon destroy all symmetry and pro-
ortion. It were indeed a real pity to
reat Arthur's message so rudely, for
be poor fellow had agony more than e-

r.ougli to frame and fit it together, and
-.\u25a0 van when complete it seems to disap-
point all aud 3uit none.

No ; we willnot annoy our reader*
v.'.th trie President's message or any

>
irt of it. Our space is fully takea up

with other, and- as we feel satisfied
more acs ptable matter.

\u25a0?

Senator Butler Re-elected.
COLUMBIA, S. C. December stb.

General M. C. Butler was to-day re-e-
- the General Assembly United

Nates Senator. Colonel 11. S. Thom-
m was inaugurated Governor. He

ieliyered an address touchng on na-
tional as well as home affairs.

The greenback vote in Indiana hav-
\u25a0 r_4 increased 113 in two years, it is es-
v ? too that at the same ratio of in-

.-35130, that party will take control of
Tie Nate iu 1057,

. lie Democratic State Couraaitee will
M -it Ilarrisburg on the third Mon-

i iu January, for organization under

new rules adopted t>y the last Dera-
? ',it!e State Couvaation.

The suggestion that Mr. Curtin be urged for

the speaker-ship of the House meets with more
favor as It grows older. The Lewistown Free
Press is the last of the many journals of the dis

tnct who approve of It.? Clinton Democrat.

Wo consider it rather unseasona-
ble at this time if not circctlv un-

wise, to urge our distinguished mem-
her for the position of Speaker. If
done merely to "compliment' our

grand old Ex-Governor it may be
all right, but certainly docs nogrwl.

We very much doubt whether Gov.
Curtin has any desires in that di-

rection himself. With all his great
abilities he does not claim to be a

trained parlimcntcrinn, a la Randall,
that anybody knows of, and perhaps
lacks the physical strength so ncc-

essarv for a Speaker to possess.
Gov. Curtin's natural and proper

sphere will be as leader of the house
?.and don't any of you forget
it. There his high order of states

menship, coupled with his
brilliant and masterly powers of or-

atory will be of more service to the

country than in the Speaker's chair
and there he can hit Speaker Ky-
phtr oftencr and hardei than he

could as presiding officer of the
House.

THE figures given by the
the United Slates in his report forj?the
yeur 1882 are strong arguments in favor
tif the reduction of taxation. The to-
tal increase in net revenue of the gov-
ernment for the present year over ISSI
jis $42,742,957.71. This shows an in-
crease from customs of $22,251,004,2s ;

from internal revenue, SI 1,233.209,81 ;

from sales ot public lands, $2,5s 1,277,-
20, and from miscellaneous sources $6,-
707,415. The ret expenditures decrease
from $200,712,887 to $257,181,440, a re
ductiou of $2,741,447. Apparently the
whole internal revenue system mav be
wiped out and still leave the govern-
ment plenty of money to defray all ne-
cessary expenses. If civil service je-
form is to be practically established,
there can be no reason why four thous-
and oflice ho Iders should be retained at
a cost of five millions o! dollars per
year for the purpose of collecting need-
less revenues, nor can the people be
longer expected to bear the burdens of
unnecessary taxation.? Patriot.

We agree entirely with the Patriot in
all but one point. Let the entire
internal revenue system be "wiped
out' 1 from our statute books one
swoop, excepting only the tax on whis-
key and tobac co. Whiskey drinkers,
smokers and cbewers ought to pay the
bigger part of the balance of our na-
tional debt without grumbling.

TNE TENURE OF THE OFFICERS.?
The Governor and Lieutenant Gover-
nor elected in Pennsylvania on the 7th
of November will hold office for four
years ; the Secretary of Internal Affairs
for three yeats, and tbe Judge of
tbe Supreme Court for twenty-one
yeara. Twenty-eight Congressmen
were chosen to serve two years ; twen-

ty-five State Senators to seir four
years, and tbe entire membership of
the lower House for two years.

IIE WILLBE LONELY.?The Green-
backers willhave a single Rcpresenta
tive in the Forty-eight Congress, in
the person of Hon. Charles X. Brumm,
of the thirteenth district of Pennsylva-
nia. in t!>e present Congress there are
nine Greenbnckert. There is one thing
that won't woriy Brumm?attending
party caucuses.

California pilititia ns express the o-
pinion tlmt t he Chinese restrictive law

can be easily amended bv congress so
that its c oustitutionality should be in-

; disputable. They therefore oppose the
suggestion of the national labor con-
gress that the law should l>e tested in
the courts. Imperfect as the law is it
has had the effect of almost stopping
Chinese emigration to this country.

Moreover huudreds of Chinamen have
departed for their own land, and hive
not returned to this country.

GCOVER CLEVELAND, Governor-e-
--lect of New York, in addition to his
Democratic majority against boss rule
seems to have several characteristics in
common with Governor-elect Pattison.
He has declined the proffered services
of a military company on inauguration
day and expresses an earnest wish that
there shall be as littleceremony on that
occasion as possible. This seems to be
a year in which Democratic Governors
are thoroughly democratic.

Not That Kind ofLegislature.

It must be understood that the legis-
lature Isn't going to give a roll of Brus-
sels carpet, an oil painting, a case of
penknives and enough shaving mugs to
start a barber shop to every member.
It must stop at the shaving mugs, any-
how.

? ?

A Washington special says : There
is very general unanimity among the
republicans in the house in charging
the defeat of the party to Robeson's
profligate leadership and his river and

harbor plunder. The defeated republi

can members are very bitter against
Robeson,and he will receive many hard

blows from his own household if he at-
tempts to lead this session.

Gov. Pattison will be inaugurated,
Tuesday, J in. 16th. The legislature
meets Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, just two

weeks before the inauguration.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. |

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE -Letters testament-
l arv on the estate of John Hew. late of

Haines township. Centre county, Pa, deceased,
having been cranted to the undersigned, til
persons knowing themselves Indebted to fluid
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
lMiywnit. awd those having claims to present
them duty authenticated for settlement.

Mu HAH. 8. KIKIU.KH.
6t Executor.

EXKCUTO >'S SALE OK VALUABLEREAL
ESTATE.?The subscriber. Executor of

the estate of John Hess, la to of Haines town-
ship, deceased, will offer at public sale, on the
premises, one half mile north of Farmers' Store
in Haines township, Centre county, l'a., on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2ftTH. 1882,
the following described valuable real estate,
consisting of one first cliuss farm, adjoining
lands of Henry Fiedler, John C. Stover, Charles
Smith and others, containing 13* i acres, all
cleared and in a high state of cultivation.
TUereon erected a large dwelling house, bank
barn and all other necessary outbuildings. A
young, thrifty orchard of choice fruit and u
never-falling streamlet of water on the premis-
es. Altogether a very valuable farm.

ALSO,
27 acres of timber land situate on Brush Mount-
ain, in said township, adjoining lands of George
Wolf and others.

ALSO,
75 meres, more or less, of very valuable timber
land In Pine Creek Hollow near John C. MoU's
sawmill. This tract is well covered with line
pine and hemlock wood.

ALSO,
2 acres, more or less, of timherland, situate In
l'iue Creek Hollow, near steam saw mill, most-
ly hemlock and chestnut,

ALSO,
1 acre of land, adjoining lands of Fred. Weaver
in said township, on which is a good lime stone
quaarry.

Sale to begin at 12 o'clock, M., of said day,
when terms will be made known bv

M. S. FIEDLER,
A. HARTKR, Executor.

Auctioneer. is

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.-Letters of
administration on the estate of John Keen,

late of the Borough of Mdlhelm. deceased, hae-
hie been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons kuowiug themselves indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to make Immediate
payment, ami those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated forsettlement.

JJKNKV KERN,
Gt Administrator.

PUBLICS ALEOF VALUABLEMOU NTAIN
LAND.?The undersigned has been an-

K tinted by the heirs of George and Joliu Wolf,
enrv Stover and other owners, to sell all that
CERTAIN TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate about one mile northeast from Aarons-
burg, adjoining lands Win. Condo. Daniel
l.enker, Joseph Holloway, Jaeyb Wolf, George
Bright. F. J. Weaver. Enoeli Kreamer and otn-
ers. known us the Stover & Wolf tract, coalmin-
ing about one hundred and seventy acres.

baleiu MUlhelmon Saturday, Dueemlwr lGth,
next, at one o'clock, p. M., when terms w ill be
made know n bv

JONATHAN HARTKR.

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the residence of
tlie subscriber in Miles township, on or a-

bout the loth ot Sept. last, a steer about two
years old, reddish yellow color, white along bel-
ley, without in right ear. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges and
take the same away, otherwise it will be dls
posed of according to law.

R. S. B'HA) FK.
Oct. 28.1881 3m-

NOTICE.? 1 have for collection the sa'e
notes of John Itame, which will be due

December loth. Inst.; John Zarker. due 1K-
cember 23d. Inst.: Henry N. Kreamer, due i>e-
rember 25th, Inst. All concerned will please
take notice.
49-3t 1). L. ZEHUY.

lewistmrg and Tyrone Railrcad Time
Me.

LEAVE WKSTWAUT>.
1 S 5 7 A

A. y. A. M. p. y. P. v. P. *

Montaixjan 705 9.40 2.05 6.00 7.55
I.ewlsburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 730 10.13 2.35
Itielil ~ 7.44) 10.27 2.35
V'cksburg -7.45 1W.36 2.4*
Mifflinburg AOOarILOO ar 2.55

lc. 3 i5
Mlllmont ?..8.22 3.28
LaurelNui 8.33 3.40

"

Wiker Run -8.57 4.06
Cherry ltun 9.15 4.25
Fowler - 9.35 4.47
Cobern 9.48 r-jf)
Sp rtti g Mills ar M. 15 ar. 5.39

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 * 14)

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 J. 50
Cob urn 6 18 2.30
Fowler 6.26 2.33
Cherry Run.... 6.48 255
Wiker Run 7.05 3.1S
laiurelton 7-30 A 40
Mlllmont 7.40 3.52

a. M.
Mifflinburg &.00 11.45 4.15

p. M.
Vlcksburg 8.15 12.10 '.32
Field R2O 12.17 4.38
Fair Giound..- A. U. 8.30 12.33 4.4S F. y.
LewisSjurg. 6.35 R.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.u5ar.5.20r 7.40

No*. 1 and 2 conne.-t at Montandoa with Erie
Mall West; 3 and 4 with Sea Shore. Express
East; Sand 8 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 6 with Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with Wllliauisport Accommodation
East.

Official Announcement.

(Mge of Time n_PI la. & Brie R. fi.
JUNE^iTIBB2.

fib*Shore Express leaves Montandon at 9.07
A. .M.f stopping at Intermediate station*, ar-
riving at tlarrGburg 11.40 A. M., Philadelphia
3.20 P. M? New York 6 25 P. M., making close
connection at Philadelphia lor all sea shore
points.

Day Express leaves Montandon at 1.30 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at Har-
ribburg 3.55 P. M., Philadelphia 7 35 P. M.. New
York 10.35 P. M., Baltimore 7.30 P. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 P. M. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

WUltamsport Accommodation leaves Mon-
tandon at "f.48 P. Mstoop ng at intermediate
stations, arriving at llarrlsburg 10.25, Philadel-
phia 2.55 A. M , New York 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
car accommodations can be secured on this
train at Harrislnirg for Philadelphia and Now
York Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast Line East will be consoli-
dated into one train, leaving Montandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
itt llarrlsburg 4-05 A. M., Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M., Baltimore 7.40 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through sleeping cars
will be run on this train to Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie 2lail leaves Montandon at 6.52 A. M.,

for Erie and intermediate points,Canandaigua
and intermediate points.

Niagara Express leaves Montandon at 2.00
P. M., forKane and intermediate points, Can-
andaigua and intermediate points.

Fast Line, leaves Montandon at 5.50 P. M.,
for Lock Haven and intermediate points, Wat-
kins and intermediate points.

SBf B #\ \u25a0\u25a0people are always on the look-
\aU Ik k our for chances toinciease their
fIW lulearnings, and in time become99 9 wealthy; those who do not im-

I prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to
work for us light In their own localities. Any

one can do the work properly from the lirst
start. The business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages fails to make money rap-
idly. You can devote your whole, time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formation and all that is needed sent free.
Address STINHON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best. Every fam-

ilyshould have a copy. Allison's Webster's
Dictionary containing over 300 illustrations. 80,-
000 words and phrases, pronouncing vocabula-
ry of scripture and proper names, list of mytho
logical and classical names. United .States cen-
sus for 18*) and many other useful tables. Post-

Baid for only 50 cents. Address E. Florence A
0., P. O, box 1860, South Bend, Ind.

TWO GOOD BOOiiS.
Chamber 's Information for the People: or

_i)0l Things Worth Knowing, comprising the
historv and mystery of everything in common
use. Crabbe'* Hand a Cyclopedia; or Explana-
tion of Words and Things connected with all
the Arts and Sciences, illustrated with over 50,-
engravines nicely bound in cloth, gilt, size about
6by 8 inches and. nearly two inches thick. Re,
tails at $1.50. Sample of either to agents only,
for |l. or both for $2. Address F. Brent A Co.
cnth Bend ; Indiana.

/frbA9 A week made at home by the in-
mT \u25a0/ 9 Mdustrio-w. Best business now be
T1 M &fore the public. Capital not need-

? ed. We will start you. Men, women
boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare tmie, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business willpay you near-
ly as well. No one can fail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and hon-
orably. Audreys TEUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

Chickering Pianos.
JL he Standard .Piano of the World.

General Agency for these magnificent Instruments is at

J.RSMITH&COs
Nos. 110,112, and 114 Front St.,

MILTON, PA.

Cabinet Organs,
Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley

Bridgeport and others.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
. Largest Stosk ?Lowest Prices.

Our sales exceed those of any house in our line in the state. Iluying
in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for C*ISH, we defy
competition.

All Goods are at Actual Value.
No Fictitious Prices. All Fully Warranted.

It will pay any one contemplating the purchase of an instrument, or

anything in our line to call and get quotations.
Calalogcs and Prices by mail on application.

J. R. SMITH & CO.

OF

FALL&W INTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

Anna M.Weaver's.
1 hare now tn stock a complete line of

TRIMMED AND ITTRIMMED HATS & BONNETS,
i AT TIIE

LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Penn Street, opposite Hartnian's Foundry, MCI.LIIEIM,PENN A.

cEr THE BEST

The people generally get that which they make a market for. They demanded better news-
papers. \nfl within the last few years journalism has made rapid strides. THE TINF.P,

which, from the day of Its first Issue, took place In the front rank of progressive journalism, has

kept along at the double-quick step, and at this time is a better newspaper than ever. It is a

journal that never sleeps and never takes a holiday. A*there are 365 days, so there are 365 is-

sues of IHE 1 IKES in a year. The week-day edition of THE TIMEM Is of four paces, be.

lug in a form suitable for the busy man or the busy woman. The Sunday edition, of eight pages

contains a great deal of the best miscellany as well as all the news. The editorial strength of

THE TINEN need-not be dwelt upon?the fact that It Is quoted more than any other paper In

Americans sufllrlont evidence of its excellence in that direction. Nor need the typographical
superiority be iuoi than mentioned?for it is widely known as "the handsomest paper in the

con ntry."

a PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY TIMES
Covers u distinct field. Into THE WEEKLY goes tho cream of the dally issues and at the same
time it contains matter esj>ecially adapted to the want ?of readers in every part of America. 11
circulates, as a ftrsLclass family journal, in every State and Territory, and it has sub scribers In
every part of the world. The leading feature of THE WEEKLY is the "ANNALS OF THE
WAR." This department en braces chapters of unwritten history, contributed by prominent ac-
tors in the War of the Rebellion, and it has booome a recognized depository of such matters
whether from Northern or Southern sources. The ANNALS will be kept fully up to the high
standard of former years.

-?TERMS.
THE DAILYTlMES?Twelve Cent? a week. MAILSURK.RU I IONS, i*tage free, Six Dollars

a year. Fifty Cents a month.
THE WEEKLY TIMES?Fifty-six columns of the choicest reading, especially pr epared to

meet the wants of weekly newspajMir readers. One copy $2.00; Fize copies, HOOr Ten copies,

$15,00; Twenty copies, $25.00, An extra copy sent free to any person getting up Clubs of ten or

twenty.
THE SUNDAY EDITION?DoubIe Sheet, eight pages. The best known and mo*t accomp-

lished writers contribute to its columns every week. Two Dollars a year, postage free. Single

copies. Four Cents.
THE TIMES ALMANAC?A Manual of Political and other Information, published on the 1

First ofJanuary, every year. Fifteen Ceh-a, a copy.
THE ANNALS OF THE WAR?A royal octavo volume of 600 pages, beautifully illustrated

Written by Principal Participants ih the War, North and South. Price, $3.00

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS TO

. THE TIMES.
TIMES BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
? ? * v .i

aeSEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

i Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Jupaneso Crepe

goods we will send postpaid to any address on
receipt of fifty cents, or 17 three-cent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, size 13 by 24
inches, with rich colorand deep border; 1 tidy,

1 size 8 by 11 inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat
127 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
, wall screen, large and handsome. Address E.
! Florence & Co., F. O. box 1860, South Bend,
I Indiana- .j

Big Fall in Prices

AT TUB

BEE HIVESTORE
0

13 MAIN STREET, LOOK HAVEN,

- . A

#

*

iffir"'r
"

i-
*

- ? "

We have just received another Big Stock of

DRY GOODS
H ROR THE

Fall and Winter, 1882-3.
AND WE WILL OFFER THEM FOR

i NEXT 30 OATS
AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

Our Departments ure well stocked an.l we lmvc bought

LADR/O-E LOTS OF GOODS

From Closing out Falcs in New York and Philadelphia, and will give our
Customers the

Advantage of these Bargains
as long as these goods will last, many of them we will l>c unable to get

again at the prices paid for them and so it will be to your advantage to

come soon. We willgive you an idea of how we arc selling Goods by
the following lists of prices ;

10-4 White Blanket $2.75

11-4 Gray Blanket $1.75,

11-4 71bs Gray Blanket $3.00

Former Price $4.00.

Brocade Dress Goods, 12 1

Former Price 22c.

38 inch Chasin in all colors, Lupin's Goods 75 cents, worth 90 ceDts;

Fancy Plaids 60 and 75 cents, worth 90 and $1.25, these arc wonderful
low prices. Merrimack Calico 4£ cents. Hill yard wide Muslin 8} cents.

Utica 10-4 Sheeting 25 cents. Manchester Ginghams 8 cents., and many

other goods equally as low in price. We will

CONTINUE THESE SALES
. ?'>

Only to January Ist, 1883. So come now and you willsare 20|pcr cent.

on all goods.

COATS and DOLMANS A SPECIALTY.

J. F. EVERETT & CO.


